United States Government Accountability Office
Washington, DC 20548

April 23, 2010
The Honorable Brad Miller
Chairman
Subcommittee on Investigations and Oversight
Committee on Science and Technology
House of Representatives
Subject: Food Safety: FDA Has Begun to Take Action to Address Weaknesses in
Food Safety Research, but Gaps Remain
Dear Mr. Chairman:
The United States faces challenges to ensuring food safety. First, imported food
makes up a substantial and growing portion of the U.S. food supply, with 60 percent
of fresh fruits and vegetables and 80 percent of seafood coming from across our
borders. In recent years, there has been an increase in reported outbreaks of
foodborne illness associated with both domestic and imported produce. Second, we
are increasingly eating foods that are consumed raw and that have often been
associated with foodborne illness outbreaks, including leafy greens such as spinach.
Finally, shifting demographics means that more of the U.S. population is, and
increasingly will be, susceptible to foodborne illnesses. The risk of severe and lifethreatening conditions caused by foodborne illnesses is higher for older adults, young
children, pregnant women, and immune-compromised individuals. In January 2007
GAO designated federal oversight of food safety as a high-risk area needing urgent
attention and transformation because of the federal government’s fragmented
1
oversight of food safety.
The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is responsible for ensuring the safety of
roughly 80 percent of the U.S. food supply—virtually all domestic and imported foods
except for meat, poultry, and processed egg products—valued at a total of $466
billion annually, as of June 2008. In 2007 the FDA Science Board, an advisory board to
the agency, reported that science at FDA suffers from serious deficiencies. In
addition, our prior reviews of FDA’s food safety programs have identified gaps in
scientific information, limiting FDA’s ability to oversee food labeling, fresh produce,
and dietary supplements. Further, as part of our recent review on the effectiveness of
the strategic planning and management efforts of FDA, 67 percent of FDA managers
reported, in response to a GAO survey, that updated scientific technologies or other
tools would greatly help them to contribute to FDA’s goals and responsibilities;
however, only 36 percent of managers reported that FDA was making great progress
1
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in keeping pace with scientific advances. 2 In written comments responding to our
survey, some managers stressed the need to increase and stabilize funding, recruit
and retain top scientists, and make decisions on the basis of scientific evidence.
In this context, you asked us to examine ways in which FDA may use science to more
effectively support its regulatory work and to inform the public about food content
and safety. This report focuses primarily on FDA’s (1) progress in addressing selected
recommendations identified by the Science Board; (2) incorporation of scientific and
risk analysis into its oversight of the accuracy of food labeling, fresh produce, and the
safety of dietary supplements; and (3) a new computer screening tool that may
improve its efforts to screen imports using a risk-based approach.
To assess FDA’s progress in addressing selected science recommendations by the
Science Board, we reviewed FDA documents, such as subsequent Science Board
reports and updates; interviewed FDA officials from various centers and offices; and
examined FDA’s progress in addressing these selected science recommendations. To
determine FDA’s ability to incorporate science and risk analysis into its oversight, we
reviewed our prior work on food labeling, fresh produce, and dietary supplements
3
and updated the information where appropriate. (See enclosures I, II, III, and IV for
highlights of our prior work.) To determine how FDA is using the Predictive RiskBased Evaluation for Dynamic Import Compliance Targeting (PREDICT) to oversee
the safety of imported food, we reviewed our September 2009 report on imported
food safety, reviewed and summarized formal assessments of PREDICT conducted by
FDA and its contractor, and spoke with FDA officials responsible for managing and
implementing the screening tool to obtain their views. 4 We also relied on our recent
5
work assessing FDA’s efforts to modernize its information technology.
We conducted this performance audit from January 2010 to April 2010 in accordance
with generally accepted government auditing standards. Those standards require that
we plan and perform the audit to obtain sufficient, appropriate evidence to provide a
reasonable basis for our findings and conclusions based on our audit objectives. We
believe that the evidence obtained during these reviews provides a reasonable basis
for our findings and conclusions based on our audit objectives.
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In Summary
FDA has begun to address selected Science Board recommendations. For example,
FDA reported in May 2008 that it created the Office of Chief Scientist and, in May
2009, it added more responsibilities to the office to signal a new emphasis on
regulatory science. According to the Acting Chief Scientist, his office plans to identify
major scientific cross-cutting opportunities across FDA and to collaborate with other
government agencies. However, gaps in scientific information have hampered FDA’s
oversight of food labeling, fresh produce, and dietary supplements. In addition, FDA’s
new computer tool—PREDICT—is designed to improve its risk-based import
screening efforts by analyzing food shipments using criteria that include a product’s
inherent food safety risk and the importer’s violative history, among other things, to
estimate each shipment’s risk. FDA has developed a draft performance measurement
plan for evaluating the effectiveness of this risk-based approach.
Background
FDA’s 2007 Food Protection Plan lays out the agency’s framework for overseeing the
safety of food and outlines three core elements—prevention, intervention, and
response. 6 Because no plan can prevent all food contamination, FDA reported that it
is using a targeted, risk-based strategy that relies on statistical sampling and riskdetection tools, such as the development of PREDICT, to identify safety threats to
imported food. In addition, according to FDA officials, a research coordinating
committee was established to develop a collaborative research agenda that supports
activities under prevention, intervention, and response. We reported that while the
plan proposes positive first steps, the capacity to carry them out is critical and that
FDA had provided few details on the resources and strategies required to implement
its Food Protection Plan. 7
Recognizing the important role FDA plays in overseeing food safety, among other
things, FDA’s Science Board reported in November 2007 that science at FDA suffers
from serious deficiencies and is not positioned to meet current or emerging
8
regulatory responsibilities. The report, entitled FDA Science and Mission at Risk,
predicted that FDA will flounder and ultimately fail without a strong scientific
foundation. Specifically, in the report, the Science Board found that FDA could not
fulfill its mission because its scientific base had eroded and its scientific
organizational structure was weak. Through its discussions with FDA staff, the
Science Board identified consistent themes: (1) the need for an agencywide vision for
the role of science; (2) the importance of possessing leading-edge skills in science
and the importance of priorities for the science program; and (3) the need for
coordinated maximization of science resources, oversight of program performance,
6
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, U.S. Food and Drug Administration, Food Protection Plan: An
Integrated Strategy for Protecting the Nation's Food Supply, (Washington, D.C., November 2007).
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and an infrastructure to act on this vision. The Science Board found that scientific
leadership at the center level was variable. 9 The board made several science-related
recommendations intended to address these weaknesses. Among other things, the
Science Board recommended that FDA develop a new science organization to
oversee agencywide goals and standards and play an oversight and accountability
role.
FDA Has Begun to Address Selected Science Board Recommendations
FDA has taken some steps to implement the selected Science Board’s
recommendations we reviewed. For example, the board recommended that FDA
rapidly centralize its science programs in order to appropriately inform the regulatory
process. To this end, the board recommended that FDA establish the position of
Chief Scientific Officer, as directed by the Food and Drug Administration
Amendments Act of 2007. In May 2008 FDA established the Office of Chief Scientist,
appointed its first chief scientist, and noted that this appointment signaled a new
emphasis on the importance of science in the agency. In February 2009 the first chief
scientist (1) released a scientific strategy for the agency that outlined the efforts FDA
had initiated to ensure that the scientific base at FDA was effective and targeted to its
regulatory responsibility; (2) called for FDA to work with academia and industry to
support and amplify the scientific base that underpins FDA’s regulatory decisions;
and (3) stated that FDA needed strong support for science from within FDA and in
partnership with others outside of FDA, such as academia and industry. 10
The Science Board also found scientific gaps in areas that are important to
developing the FDA centers’ scientific knowledge. In particular, for the two centers
that are primarily responsible for food safety, the board noted that it was crucial for
both centers to develop the science needed to fulfill their mandated missions. The
centers took the following actions:
•

In response to the Science Board’s request, the Center for Food Safety and
Applied Nutrition (CFSAN)—which is responsible for ensuring that the
nation’s food supply is safe, sanitary, wholesome, and properly labeled—
identified seven areas in which the scientific base needed to be strengthened
through additional scientific expertise, additional resources, or the leveraging
of outside expertise. For example, CFSAN identified the detection of
foodborne viruses as an important area for further research. CFSAN has
recently hired two virologists and two Commissioner's Fellows and is in the
process of leveraging virology research through academic and inter-agency
collaborations. The board had noted that the development of effective

9

FDA’s public health responsibilities are, among other things, to ensure the safety and effectiveness of medical
products—drugs, biologics, and medical devices—marketed in the United States; ensure the safety of nearly all
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through six regulatory product centers; its Office of Regulatory Affairs, which performs fieldwork, such as
inspections and enforcement activities, on behalf of all the product centers; and its research arm, the National
Center for Toxicological Research.
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prevention strategies is hampered by limited available scientific knowledge
and resources devoted to the identification of these viruses.
•

According to an August 2009 review of the Center for Veterinary Medicine
(CVM)—which is responsible for the evaluation, approval, and surveillance of
animal drugs, feed ingredients, and animal devices—the FDA Science Board
noted the commitment to mission and quality science exhibited by the center’s
leadership. For example, the review found that CVM had initiated an
environmental scan to identify emerging scientific and technological issues
related to CVM’s mission. The board also found that CVM has a well-developed
internal consultative process for developing its 3-year research plan. However,
the board noted that the consultative process was primarily internal and did
not have key input from leading scientists and organizations in academia and
industry. It further noted that, while CVM has some excellent researchers and
scientists, the center as a whole lacks depth in critical positions and in subject
matter experts, a vulnerability that is likely to become more acute as the
demand for new experts in leading-edge science increases. Subsequently, CVM
has instituted a workforce initiative which includes activities such as building
alliances and partnerships with private and governmental groups, attending
job fairs at universities and trade shows, and learning and development
programs.

Furthermore, the Science Board recommended that FDA strengthen its collaboration
across the centers and with other government agencies. The Acting Chief Scientist
agreed with this recommendation. He told us that he plans to identify major scientific
cross-cutting opportunities across the centers and to collaborate with other
government agencies, such as the National Institutes of Health, and with research
universities. The Acting Chief Scientist also cited the following as examples of
ongoing science-related activities:
•

The consolidation of state of the art laboratories in engineering and life
sciences and co-location of FDA staff to facilitate scientific exchange and
collaboration.

•

The creation of the Commissioner’s Fellowship Program, whose fellows are to
be trained in regulatory science and participate in targeted FDA research and
policy activities.

•

Partnerships across government, such as the FDA and Defense Advanced
Research Projects Agency partnership to develop technologies for rapid
detection of food pathogens.

We have reported on leading practices for effective strategic planning that could help
organizations clarify priorities and communicate priorities to stakeholders. 11 These
practices include establishing long-term strategic goals that support the
organization’s mission and developing strategies that address key management
challenges that threaten their ability to meet strategic goals. For strategic planning to
11
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be done well, organizations must involve their stakeholders; assess their internal and
external environments; and align their activities, core processes, and resources to
support mission-related outcomes. Leading practices also include developing resultsoriented performance measures to gauge an agency’s progress toward achieving its
mission or strategic goals. When applying these measures, managers can collect and
track performance information, which can then be used to guide decision making and
improve results.
Gaps in Scientific Information and Risk Analysis Have Hampered FDA’s
Oversight of Food Labeling, Fresh Produce, and Dietary Supplements
Generally, FDA relies on available scientific research to inform regulatory decisions
and considers the risk level of different food products when deciding where to focus
resources. However, we found that FDA was hampered in its ability to carry out some
food safety responsibilities—oversight of food labels, fresh produce, and dietary
supplements—because it lacked certain scientific information. For food labels, we
found that FDA’s research on their accuracy, consumers’ perceptions of them, and
other labeling options was limited. For fresh produce, we found that gaps in scientific
knowledge have limited FDA’s efforts to integrate science and risk analysis into its
oversight. Finally, for dietary supplements, we found that FDA lacked information to
better identify safety concerns associated with dietary supplements.
FDA’s Research Plans on Food Labeling Have Been Limited
Two-thirds of U.S. adults are overweight, and childhood obesity and diabetes are on
the rise. In an effort to reverse these growing public health problems, the Department
of Health and Human Services and the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) issued
dietary guidelines providing science-based dietary direction for consumers to limit
their sugar, fat, and salt intake; eat more whole grains, fruits, and vegetables; and
monitor portion size. Consumers who want to make healthy food choices look to
food labels for information to help them eat better. Federal law prohibits food
labeling that, among other things, is false or misleading or fails to list the amounts of
certain nutrients.
The Nutrition Facts panel on a food product’s label has important information for
consumers about a product. This panel contains the serving size; the number of
servings per container; the number of calories per serving; and the amount of certain
nutrients, such as dietary fiber, vitamins, fat, and sodium. As we reported in
September 2008, however, the nutrition information provided in the required
12
Nutrition Facts panel may be inaccurate. In addition, according to many
stakeholders we interviewed—including key health, medical, and consumer
organizations—consumers find the range of information on labels confusing and
misleading. We identified three areas in which FDA’s oversight contributes to
inadequate labeling:
•

12

Accuracy of Nutrition Facts panel information. FDA’s research to determine
the accuracy of nutrient information is limited and outdated and shows
varying degrees of compliance. FDA has not conducted random sampling on
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food labeling since 1996. While FDA found that most of the randomly selected
products tested were within allowable ranges, compliance rates varied
significantly for a few nutrients, such as vitamins A and C and iron. These
variances are important because consuming too much or too little of certain
vitamins and iron may impair health. FDA officials cited resource constraints
and other priorities as reasons for not updating these studies and told us that
FDA has no plans for future studies. In addition, from fiscal years 2000 through
2006, FDA conducted nonrandom sampling—collecting targeted samples to
test for compliance with nutrition labeling regulations. FDA investigators often
selected the nonrandom samples because of obvious labeling violations, such
as a candy bar with a Nutrition Facts panel that did not identify any fat or
sugar. About 21 percent and 28 percent, respectively, of the domestic and
imported foods that were tested were in violation. One type of food with a high
percentage of violations was infant formula. Of the 10 formula products
sampled over the 7 years, 4 were in violation because they lacked the vitamins,
minerals, or other nutrients required by law.
•

Misleading food labeling. FDA does not have empirical research on consumer
perceptions to support enforcement against misleading food labels. For
example, stakeholders from health, medical, and consumer organizations
reported that “whole grain” labels can be misleading because the product may
contain little whole grain, “transfat free” products may still be high in
saturated fat, and “natural” products may be highly processed. According to
FDA officials, the agency generally does not enforce the prohibition against
misleading food labeling because it lacks the resources to conduct the
substantive, empirical research on consumer perceptions that it believes it
would need to legally demonstrate that a label is misleading.

•

Options for a front-of-package nutrition labeling system. As we reported,
more collaborative research is needed to help FDA with its broad research
agenda for evaluating options for a front-of-package nutrition labeling system.
The National Academies’ Institute of Medicine, which is often called on to
advise federal agencies on health issues, recommended that FDA and others
increase research on the nutrition label and pointed out that manufacturers’
use of nutrition symbols underscores the need to improve strategies for using
the food label as an educational tool. Our 2008 report noted that FDA’s broad
research agenda on front-of-package symbol systems was ambitious and
would likely require extensive resources over several years. FDA officials
recently stated they will soon begin analyzing the data collected for its first
studies. We recommended that FDA collaborate with other federal agencies
and stakeholders to evaluate options for a simplified, empirically valid system
that conveys overall nutritional quality and that mitigates labels that are
misleading to consumers. FDA agreed with the need to evaluate the
communication effects of nutrition symbols and presented a research agenda.
In October 2009 the FDA Commissioner announced that the agency is drafting
a proposed regulation to establish nutritional criteria that would have to be
met by manufacturers’ front-of-package labels to ensure that consumers are
not led to believe that foods are healthier than they are.
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We recommended among other things that FDA (1) maintain data on labeling
violations and the corrective actions taken in a searchable format; (2) analyze
violation data in routine management reports; and (3) track regulatory meetings on
labeling violations to assess whether they are an effective use of resources. Such data
can help managers set priorities and allocate resources, such as for food safety
research. FDA noted in its comments to this correspondence that it has implemented
a process to issue, and post to its website, closeout letters when a firm has
sufficiently addressed violations cited in a Warning Letter FDA had sent to the firm.
While this appears to address part of our first recommendation, FDA did not indicate
whether the closeout letters and other data on violations and corrective actions are in
a searchable format. FDA commented that it has not taken actions to implement the
other two recommendations.
Knowledge Gaps Make It Difficult for FDA to Integrate Science into a Risk-Based
Approach to Oversee Fresh Produce
In recent years, there has been an increase in reported outbreaks of foodborne illness
associated with both domestic and imported produce. In addition to harming human
health, such outbreaks can undermine consumer confidence in the safety of the
nation’s food supply and have serious economic consequences. The importance of
safe, fresh produce is growing because consumption has increased as both health
experts and the U.S. government have encouraged Americans to eat fruits and
vegetables as part of a healthy diet. As we reported in September 2008, FDA officials
noted that gaps in science have impeded their ability to make some decisions on how
13
to regulate fresh produce. For example, cattle are known carriers of E. coli
O157:H7, but scientists do not fully know how E. coli is passed from animals to
produce and thus cannot say how far cattle should be kept from a field of leafy
greens. Furthermore, FDA lacked sufficient information to develop robust, sciencebased risk assessments that quantify the relative risks of consuming different types of
produce. Lacking such information, FDA largely relied on qualitative information—
such as the history of past outbreaks—to rank the risk levels of fresh produce.
We also found that FDA had taken limited steps to fill some of the science gaps. To
fill some gaps, FDA conducts laboratory research on fresh produce commodities and
their associated pathogens. For example, at the time of our review, FDA had a study
underway to improve its understanding of how one type of Salmonella contaminated
tomatoes. In response to recurring outbreaks of foodborne illness, FDA implemented
ongoing multiyear initiatives to study farming practices and environmental conditions
that could lead to the contamination of leafy greens and tomatoes. FDA also
14
participates in four research centers in cooperation with academic institutions, but
the Science Board noted that the overall output from these centers has been modest
because of budget constraints. Finally, FDA directly funds projects carried out by
other research institutions, but it had suspended this extramural research grant
program in some recent years because it lacked resources.
13

GAO-08-1047.
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Centers include the National Center for Food Safety and Technology at the Illinois Institute of Technology; the
Joint Institute for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition at the University of Maryland; the National Center for Natural
Products Research at the University of Mississippi; and the Western Center for Food Safety at the University of
California, Davis, which was just established at the time of our review.
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Because FDA’s efforts address only some of its research needs, it relies heavily on the
research of other federal agencies for scientific knowledge, such as USDA and the
National Institutes of Health. However, it can be difficult to get other agencies to
conduct research that meets FDA’s needs, such as developing baseline data on
contamination in lettuce in different regions and seasons. Such research would aid
FDA’s regulatory work but is extremely expensive to conduct. Therefore, gaps in
science remain.
At the time of our review, FDA was (1) working with university researchers on a
USDA-funded project that looked at options for reducing the risk of E. coli O157:H7
in leafy greens; (2) planning to strengthen its risk ranking of food commodities and
pathogens, starting with fresh produce items; (3) planning to fund about $1 million in
extramural research on the safety of fresh produce; (4) developing a plan outlining
priority research needs, including the safety of fresh produce; and (5) exploring ways
to obtain voluntary access to proprietary data from producers for research purposes,
such as fresh produce firms’ testing records showing when they found E. coli
O157:H7 or Salmonella in product samples. FDA noted in its comments to this
correspondence that it has taken several steps to address science gaps in produce
safety. These include forming a Produce Safety Staff within CFSAN and making
progress in detecting or analyzing pathogens in produce, among other things.
To enhance FDA’s oversight of the safety of fresh produce, we recommended that the
agency develop a plan to identify research priorities and facilitate research related to
fresh produce. FDA agreed with our recommendation and said that CFSAN and the
agency were developing strategic plans for research, including fresh produce-related
research. CFSAN’s plan would identify regulatory research priorities that can be
addressed through intramural and extramural research, as well as future research
needs that cannot be addressed owing to resource limitations. FDA noted in its
comments to this correspondence that it organizes and participates in meetings on
fresh produce research. However, FDA provided no information specific to our
recommendation whether they had developed a research plan. We also recommended
that FDA identify approaches for obtaining testing and other information from
industry members to inform its research agenda. FDA agreed with our
recommendation, but it noted that the data and information from industry would
further inform, rather than supplement, the agency’s research agenda and would also
be used in agency risk assessments associated with fresh produce. FDA officials told
us that the agency is currently exploring the potential for FDA to access and use
industry data and noted in its comments to this correspondence that it has worked
with produce industry members to discuss wash water modeling data and is in
contact with the Department of Defense to access the department’s Procurement
Produce Testing Data. Although, this appears to show progress in data sharing, it
does not directly address our recommendation to identify broader approaches for
attaining such information.
FDA Lacks Information to Identify Safety Concerns Associated with Dietary
Supplements
According to a recent Centers for Disease Control and Prevention survey, more than
half of all adults in the United States consume dietary supplements. From 1994 to
2008, the number of dietary supplements available to consumers increased from
Page 9
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about 4,000 to an industry estimate of 75,000. In addition, food products—such as
fortified cereals and energy drinks—that contain added dietary ingredients are in the
marketplace in unprecedented numbers, and consumers are expected to spend
increasing amounts on these products over the next several years. However, unlike
drugs, which require FDA’s premarket approval, dietary supplements are presumed
safe under law unless FDA can establish significant or unreasonable risk. Once FDA
has identified a safety concern, the agency’s ability to remove a product from the
market is hindered by a lack of mandatory recall authority and the difficult process of
demonstrating significant or unreasonable risk for specific ingredients.
In January 2009 we reported that FDA’s ability to identify safety concerns associated
with dietary supplements is undermined by a lack of scientific information available
for other regulated products, such as drugs. 15 For example, it took FDA almost 10
years after issuing its first advisory about ephedra—a dietary supplement ingredient
used to help in weight loss that had been implicated in thousands of adverse events
and a number of deaths—to gather sufficient data to meet the statutory burden of
proof for banning it from the market. Given the data limitations, the difficult process
of establishing significant or unreasonable risk for dietary supplement ingredients
with known safety concerns has raised doubts among some experts about FDA’s
ability to adequately protect the public.
In the absence of scientific research, we recommended that FDA request authority to
require dietary supplement companies to (1) identify themselves as a dietary
supplement company as part of the existing registration requirements and update this
information annually, (2) provide a list of their products and a copy of the labels and
update this information annually, and (3) report all adverse events related to dietary
supplements. In general, FDA agreed with our recommendations and commented that
FDA’s ability to ensure the safety of dietary supplements could be improved if FDA
had this type of information. As of April 10, 2010, FDA has not taken any action on
this recommendation. However, FDA noted in its comments to this correspondence,
16
that bills pending in Congress, if passed in their present form, would provide FDA
with the authority to require dietary supplement companies to identify themselves as
dietary supplement companies as part of the existing registration requirements. In
addition, if passed in their present form, the bills would require dietary supplement
companies to update information pertaining to their company annually.
FDA’s Risk-Based Approach to Better Target Imported Food Shows Promise,
but Further Actions Are Needed
Owing in part to the volume of imported products it regulates (i.e., food, drugs, and
medical devices), FDA physically examines only approximately 1 percent of imported
food. However, FDA has spent about $9 million and plans to spend an additional $14
million developing PREDICT, its new computer screening tool, which uses criteria—
such as a product’s violative history, country of origin, foreign facility inspections, or
lack of a track record—to estimate the risk of imported food shipments and
potentially improve the agency’s ability to target for inspection shipments of
15
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imported products that are more likely to violate FDA’s regulations. 17 PREDICT
generates a numerical risk score for all FDA-regulated products by analyzing
importers’ shipment information. According to FDA, after PREDICT estimates the
risk that an imported food shipment poses, it either clears the shipment to proceed or
alerts FDA officials that the shipment needs further review.
FDA’s PREDICT 2007 pilot test suggested that PREDICT could enhance FDA’s riskbased import screening efforts. According to FDA, PREDICT could potentially
decrease the incidence of imported foodborne illnesses. However, although the
PREDICT pilot produced positive results and demonstrated the tool’s potential to
improve import screening efforts, we recommended that the agency take further
actions to help ensure that the tool is effective. In particular, we recommended that
FDA develop a performance measurement plan to help ensure that PREDICT is
effectively targeting high-risk imported food shipments for field and laboratory
examinations. FDA agreed with our recommendation to develop a performance
measurement plan and reported that a draft plan is currently in review to test the
efficacy of PREDICT. Agency officials noted that they have to collect 6 to 9 months of
data after deployment to conduct a proper review. The agency is currently deploying
PREDICT on a district-by-district basis at all ports and for all FDA-regulated
products. FDA noted in its comments to this correspondence that PREDICT is fully
operational in the Los Angeles and New York districts, but due to technical problems
FDA has not determined when the Seattle district will be deployed. In addition, FDA
officials stated that a scheduled nationwide rollout this summer of PREDICT has
been delayed primarily due to information technology infrastructure problems, such
as server crashes and overloads, which are affecting FDA field data systems
nationwide.
More broadly, we recently identified information technology management concerns
18
that might hinder the rollout of FDA modernization projects such as PREDICT.
Specifically, we reported that FDA does not have a final comprehensive strategic plan
for information technology to coordinate and manage its numerous information
technology initiatives and projects. FDA officials stated that the agency drafted a
strategic plan, which includes PREDICT, for information management. Such a plan
would provide a comprehensive picture of what the organization seeks to
accomplish, identify the strategies it will use to achieve desired results, provide
results-oriented goals and performance measures that permit it to determine whether
it is succeeding, and describe interdependencies within and across projects so that
these can be understood and managed.
Agency Comments
We provided FDA with a draft of this report for review and comment. FDA provided
written comments which are presented in enclosure V. We incorporated updated
information and technical comments as appropriate.

17
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As agreed with your office, unless you publicly announce the contents of this report
earlier, we plan no further distribution until 30 days from the report date. At that
time, we will send copies to the appropriate congressional committees, the
Commissioner of the Food and Drug Administration, and other interested parties. In
addition, the report will be available at no charge on the GAO Web site at
http://www.gao.gov.
If you or your staff have any questions about this report, please contact me at (202)
512-3841 or shamesl@gao.gov. Contact points for our Offices of Congressional
Relations and Public Affairs may be found on the last page of this report. Key
contributors to this report are listed in enclosure VI.
Sincerely yours,

Lisa Shames
Director, Natural Resources and Environment
Enclosures (6)
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Enclosure I: Highlights from Food Safety: Agencies Need to Address Gaps in
Enforcement and Collaboration to Enhance Safety of Imported Food
(GAO-09-873)
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Enclosure II: Highlights from Dietary Supplements: FDA Should Take
Further Actions to Improve Oversight and Consumer Understanding
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